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Internationally, the recruitment,management and retentionof students has becomeahighpriority for universities. Theuse
of information technology systems and student data by institutions to understand and improve student academic
performance is often referred to as ‘academic analytics’. This paper presents an academic analytics investigation into
themodellingof academic performanceof engineering students enrolled in a second-year class. Themodellingmethodused
was binary logistic regression, and the target predicted variable was ‘success status’—defined as those students from the
total originally enrolled group that achieved afinal unit grade of pass or better. This paper shows that student data stored in
institutional systems can be used to predict student academic performance with reasonable accuracy, and it provides one
methodology for achieving this. Importantly, significant predictor variables are identified that offer the ability to develop
targeted interventions to improve student success and retention outcomes.
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1. Introduction
Internationally, the recruitment, management and
retention of students has become a high priority for
universities [1–2]. These issues have been noted as
acute and longstanding for engineering education
[3–4], and many reasons have been posited for the
observed difficulties in attracting and then retaining
engineering students through to successful gradua-
tion [5]. Once students are enrolled, understanding
and quantifying student retention and persistence is
not necessarily straightforward. While there is sig-
nificant published research on the topic of student
academic performance, it has been noted that awide
range of definitions exist for the terminology in this
area [6]. In the case of engineering education, an
examination of a large, multi-institution student
enrolment data set revealed that while up to 40
percent of students enrolling in engineering leave
the course in the first year of their study, many of
these students intentionally take up another course
of study at the same institution, or complete an
engineering qualification at another institution [7].
In the same study, the percentages of students still
enrolled in an engineering program into their eighth
semester after entry varied widely between the
participating institutions. Another large, multi-
institution investigation found that the comple-
tion/graduation rates of commencing engineering
students varied dramatically depending on the
number of years since enrolling in engineering,
only approaching a stable final value at six years
after original enrolment [8]. A conclusion from the
literature is that there is awide range of terminology
associated with student academic performance
(retention, progression, persistence, wastage, com-
pletion, etc.), that there is a wide range of possible
measures of student academic performance, and
that it is important to be clear about the particular
measure(s) being employed.
Significant research has been conducted into the
factors contributing to, and predictors of, student
academic performance over a long period of time [6,
9]. Historically, much of this research has been
based on qualitative surveying of students cohorts
as they progress, or not, through their studies.
However, while this work has been valuable for
formulating and validating theories of student aca-
demic performance, the practical utility of survey-
based approaches has been questioned on the
grounds of lack of generalizability of results and
the costliness of conducting such surveys [1]. A key
characteristic of a useful model for understanding
student academic performance is that it moves
beyond abstract theoretical concepts and translates
into practical actions [6]. Although relatively new to
higher education, many other sectors have been
employing data mining techniques for many years
to understand the factors that assist them to retain
‘customers’, as the cost of keeping existing custo-
mers is generally much lower than the cost of
recruiting new ones [1]. Similar cost advantages in
retaining existing students have been observed in
higher education [3]. The use of information tech-
nology (IT) systems and student data by institutions
to understand and improve student academic per-
formance is often referred to as ‘academic analytics’
[10]. An investigation to compare a traditional
survey-based retention research methodology with
a data mining/analytics approach that used existing
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student data held by the university found that the
data-driven approach outperformed the survey
approach in predictive utility, and also produced a
much simpler model [11]. Much of the research
relating to analytics-style approaches to prediction
of student academic performance has been based on
the use of general student information contained in
institutional databases. However the almost ubiqui-
tous presence of learning management systems
(LMSs) in higher education [12], and the vast
amounts of data on student engagement with learn-
ing resources and activities that they hold means
that they are emerging as a key source of data for the
prediction of student academic performance [13–
14].
Many approaches to the predictive modelling of
student academic performance can be found in the
literature, including: linear regression [13]; logistic
regression [8, 11, 13]; structural equation modelling
[15–16]; and data mining/machine learning techni-
ques [1–2, 14]. Logistic regression is a relatively
simple procedure supported by many statistical
and numerical analysis systems, and is preferred
over linear regression in higher education applica-
tions where the independent predictor variables
may be either continuous/interval or discrete/cate-
gorical, and the dependent predicted variable is
binary categorical, i.e., pass/fail, retained/lost, etc.
[8, 11]. In logistic regression, the predicted value f(z)
of a predictor input is modelled by a logistic func-
tion of the form given in Eq. 1.
f ðzÞ ¼ e
z
ez þ 1 ¼
1
1þ e z ð1Þ
The predictor input is formed from a function of the
form given in Eq. 2.
z ¼ 0 þ 1x1 þ 2x2 þ :::þ kxk ð2Þ
Here, x1 . . . xk are the set of predictor variables; and
0 . . .k are themodel coefficients determined by the
logistic regression algorithm. The logistic function
has the form of a sigmoid curve that has asymptotes
of 1 at z(1) and 0 at z(–1), is linear in the region z =
0.5, and approximates f(z) as a binary variable.
In investigations of the prediction of student
success/retention many factors are identified as
significant predictors, but one type of measure
stands out for its repeated identification—that is,
measures of student prior academic performance,
typically grade point average (GPA) or some similar
measure [1–2, 8–9, 15, 17]. GPA is an example of a
time invariant predictor variable; though it may
vary in the longer term. While GPA has been
shown many times over to be a significant a priori
predictor of future student academic performance,
it has also been shown that the overall predictive
power of models of student academic performance
can be significantly enhanced by the inclusion of
time varying student data relating to students’
current study activities [14]. This may be due to
there being an upper limit on howmuch variation in
student performance can be predicted from pre-
existing factors, and that the on-going choices that
students make also significantly impact on their
academic performance [8]. The almost ubiquitous
presence ofLMSs in higher education suggests them
as an obvious source of real-time data relating to
student study activity, and the inclusion of LMS
usage data has been shown to improve the perfor-
mance of models of student academic performance
[13]. A large majority of the published research on
retention and persistence relates to students in their
first (‘freshman’) year of university life—and while
this is a critical transition period in a student’s
academic career, there is a need to consider the
predictors of student academic performance in
their second year and beyond [2].
This paper presents an academic analytics inves-
tigation into themodellingofacademicperformance
of engineering students enrolled in a second-year
class.Themodellingmethodusedwasbinary logistic
regression, and the target predicted variable was
‘success status’—defined as those students from the
total originally enrolled group that achieved a final
unit grade of pass or better. The modelling exercise
draws on both time invariant demographic data
from student information systems, and time varying
data from the institutional LMS.
The investigation seeks to establish the feasibility
of such modelling, and to identify key predictive
variables that could be used to target practical and
timely interventions that could improve overall
student academic performance outcomes.
2. Context
The School of Engineering at Deakin University in
Australia offers undergraduate and postgraduate
engineering programs. These programs are deliv-
ered in both on-campus and off-campusmodes. Off-
campus students are typicallymature aged, working
full-time, have significant experience in an engineer-
ing-related job role, and may live remotely from the
university campus, including overseas. Until very
recently, all programs at Deakin University were
required to include one unit of study available only
in wholly online mode. In this format there was no
face-to-face contact—all access to unit learning
resources, assessment and communication between
staff and students was only available via an online
learning environment. The undergraduate Bachelor
of Engineering program at Deakin University
included the second-year engineering management
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/ professional practice study unit SEB221Managing
Industrial Organisations, and it is this unit that
forms the basis for the case study presented here.
SEB221 consisted of four modules:
(1) Systems Concepts for Engineers and Technol-
ogists;
(2) Managing People in Organisations;
(3) Manufacturing and the Environment; and
(4) Occupational Health and Safety.
At the time of the case study presented here, SEB221
was the School’s nominated wholly online unit, so
regardless of the students’ normal enrolment type in
their other units of study, their principal form of
engagement with SEB221 was via the wholly online
learning environment. For the academic teaching
session included in this case study, the original
enrolment for SEB221 included 74 on-campus stu-
dents and 58 off-campus students—132 students in
total.
For students who enrol in a unit of study at
DeakinUniversity, a number of academic outcomes
are possible—these are summarised in Table 1. In
this case study, a student is classified as ‘completing’
if they did not withdraw their enrolment, as ‘suc-
cessful’ if they achieved a grade of Pass (P) or better,
and as ‘unsuccessful’ if they were originally enrolled
but did not achieve a grade of Pass or better. For the
132 students originally enrolled in SEB221, Table 2
indicates the numbers of students achieving various
unit outcomes and, where relevant, expresses these
numbers as percentages of the original unit enrol-
ment and/or the number of completing students. It
can be seen that, while the percentage of completing
students that were successful was very high (more
than 90 percent), the percentage of the original unit
enrolment that were successful was much lower
(about 60 percent). It is clear that a majority of the
unsuccessful students actually withdrew from the
unit, rather than failed to pass per se. While some
withdrawing students will be doing so for personal
reasons largely beyond the influence of the univer-
sity [7], an understanding of the factors that best
predict failure to succeed could help in the effective
targeting of scarce support resources towards those
students most likely to benefit from support.
At the completion of the academic teaching
period, a range of data were available for all
originally enrolled students, including:
(1) final unit mark (out of 100);
(2) final unit grade (various categories as noted
above);
(3) gender (female/male);
(4) normal/primary mode of enrolment (on-
campus/off-campus);
(5) major course of study (SEB221 is sometimes
taken by non-engineering students);
(6) age (in years);
(7) prior academic performance—measured by
weighted average mark (WAM);
(8) number of LMS sessions (separate logins);
(9) total LMS session time (sum of all recorded
LMS login time in decimal hours);
(10) date of first login to LMS (expressed as ‘days
after the commencement of the teaching
period’);
(11) total number of individual LMSpages viewed;
(12) total number of LMS discussion postings
read; and
(13) total number of LMS discussion postings
made.
Items 1–2 are outcome/output data from which
‘success’ status can be determined. Items 3–7 are
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Table 1. Possible unit outcomes
Outcome status Grade Explanation
Withdrawn early WE Withdrawn prior to census date; no fee incurred; no mark awarded
Withdrawn late WL Withdrawn after census date; tuition fee payable; no mark awarded
Fail—nothing submitted XN Failed; no assessment submitted; mark of zero recorded
Fail N Failed; awarded mark less than threshold required to pass unit
Pass P Threshold required to pass unit  awarded mark  59%
Credit C 60%  awarded mark  69%
Distinction D 70%  awarded mark  79%
High Distinction HD Awarded mark  80%
Table 2. SEB221 unit outcome statistics
Item Calculation Number % of A % of C
A. Original unit enrolment – 132 100.0% –
B. Number withdrawn (WE+WL) – 46 34.9% –
C. Number completing A–B 86 65.1% 100.0%
D. Number failed (N+XN) – 7 – 8.1%
E. Number successful (pass or greater) C–D 79 59.8% 91.9%
F. Number unsuccessful (did not pass) A–E or B+D 53 40.2% –
time invariant data regarding students (demo-
graphic information from the university student
information system). Items 8–13 are time varying
data regarding student study activities (tracking
data from the university LMS). This data set
forms the basis of the investigation presented in
this case study.
3. Methodology
All of the demographic and LMS usage data items
were first screened to determine if they had any
significant association with student success status.
The level of statistical significance used throughout
this case study is p < 0.01. For those data items with
a significant association with student success status,
a binary logistic regression was performed to deter-
mine:
 if a viablemodel of student success status could be
developed;
 what variables, if any, were significant predictors
of student success status; and
 the relative importance of any identified predictor
variables.
Finally, the performance of the model was investi-
gated to see if it could be refined to improve its
predictive accuracy.
4. Results and discussion
For the categorical variables (items 3–5), a cross-
tabulation with student success status was per-
formed, and Fisher’s two-sided exact test was
applied. Table 3 provides a summary of the test
results.
From Table 3 it can be seen that only student
normalmode of enrolment has a significant associa-
tion with student success status. The success rate of
on-campus students was 70.5 percent, compared to
44.4 percent for off-campus students. For the con-
tinuous variables (items 6–13), an analysis of var-
iance (ANOVA) test with student success status as
the grouping variable was performed. A require-
ment for theANOVA test is that the variation of the
mean value of the continuous variable be similar in
both grouping categories. Levene’s test of homo-
geneity of variance can be used to test this require-
ment. Where Levene’s test fails, a robust ANOVA
test using the Welch test statistic can be performed
instead. Table 4 provides a summary of the test
results.
From Table 4 it can be seen that all variables
except agewere significantly associatedwith student
success status. However, a number of the variables
related to LMS usage are essentially cumulative
tallies (items 8, 9, 11, 12 and 13), only becoming
validly available at the end of the teaching period,
and hence, in this case, offer limited predictive
ability for timely interventions that might be made
to improve student academic performance. So, the
data items that have a significant association with
student success status and whichmay offer practical
predictive utility are: (4) enrolment mode, (7) prior
academic performance (WAM) and (10) date of first
login to LMS.
These three variables, their three two-way cross
products and their single three-way cross product
were initially used as the predictor variables in a
binary logistic regressionwith student success status
as the dependent variable. The resultant logistic
regression model included all three variables plus
the cross product of mode-by-WAM. However,
enrolment mode was not a significant variable (p >
0.056). So, the logistic regressionwas repeated using
onlyWAM,date of first login toLMSandmode-by-
WAM as predictors. Table 5 shows a summary of
the resultant binary logistic regression model.
All of the predictor variables were significant. A
constant term (0 in Eq. 2) was required for the
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Table 3. Cross tabulations of categorical data with student
success status
Data item Fisher’s two-side exact test
3. Gender p = 1.000
4. Enrolment mode p < 0.004
5. Course of study p > 0.031












6. Age 25.9 years 28.4 years p > 0.256 p > 0.119 –
7. WAM 66.07% 54.40% p < 0.003 – p < 0.002
8. No. LMS sessions 49.29 5.45 p < 3.5 10–6 – p < 2.2 10–16
9. Total LMS time 18.53 hrs 1.87 hrs p < 4.4 10–10 – p < 2.9 10–15
10. Date of 1st login to LMS* –4.39 days 36.51 days p < 2.7 10–4 – p < 2.3 10–7
11. LMS pages viewed 119.2 pgs 14.6 pgs p < 3.6 10–9 – p < 8.4 10–17
12. LMS posts read 565.4 msg 45.0 msg p < 0.004 – p < 0.008
13. LMS posts made 8.77 msg 0.64 msg p < 7.8 10–6 – p < 5.8 10–13
* Expressed as days after the commencement of the teaching period.
model to give predicted values between 0 and 1—in
this case, a 1 represents a prediction of a student not
succeeding with a final unit grade of pass or better.
As with other forms of regression modelling, there
are some statistics that can be calculated to test the
performance of the model. The Hosmer and Leme-
showTest provides ameasure of the ‘goodness of fit’
of the model; p values of > 0.05 are generally
considered to indicate satisfactory goodness of fit.
For the model in Table 5 the Hosmer and Leme-
show test statistic was p > 0.50, so the model has
good fit properties. Another commonly used statis-
tic is the coefficient of determination, which indi-
cates the proportion of the variance in the data
accounted for in the model. In the case of linear
regression, this is the R2 statistic. An analogous
statistic for logistic regression is the Nagelkerke R2
statistic; larger values, up to the maximum value of
1, indicate increasing goodness of fit. For the model
in Table 5 the Nagelkerke R2 statistic was 0.509,
indicating again that the model has good fit proper-
ties.
For the development of possible actions to
improve student success, it is important to under-
stand the regression model obtained. The variables
x1, x2 and x3 in Eq. 2 are the predictor variables
listed in Table 5. The coefficients 1, 2 and 3 in
Eq. 2 are the  values given in Table 5 associated
with each predictor variable—as noted above, the
constant term is 0 in Eq. 2.Due to the nature of Eq.
1, the larger the positive value of each term in Eq. 2,
that is, the larger the positive value for each nxn
product, the larger the result predictor value for f(z),
and themore likely the regressionmodel is to predict
a particular student as unsuccessful. For the sig-
nificant model predictor variables of date of 1st
login to LMS and WAM, the associated  coeffi-
cient valuesmake intuitive sense.Date of 1st login to
LMS is expressed as days after the commencement
of the teaching period, so the longer a student delays
accessing the LMS, coupled with a positive 
coefficient, the less likely they are to succeed. The
larger the value ofWAM, the stronger the student’s
prior academic performance, and coupled with a
negative  coefficient, the higher the WAM, the
more likely they are to succeed. The direct impact
of these predictor variables can be seen by the
differences in their mean values for successful and
unsuccessful students given in Table 4. Successful
students have, on average, a significantly higher
WAM score, and, on average, their date of first
access of the LMS is much earlier—the negative
mean value inTable 4 indicating an access date prior
to the commencement of the formal teaching
period. The Mode-by-WAM cross product as a
predictor in themodel is less obvious, but it suggests
thatmode of study is important.Mode here refers to
the student’s normal mode of enrolment, as for this
unit, all students were studying in ‘wholly online’
mode. In the original regression data set, on-campus
mode was given a data value of 1, and off-campus
mode was given a data value of 2. So, there is
evidence that off-campus students are less likely to
succeed.Asnoted inTable 3,modeof studydid have
a significant association with student success status,
and off-campus students were less likely to succeed.
In the regression model presented in Table 5, a
measure of the effect size of each predictor variable
is given by e—the exponential of the  coefficient is
required because of the form of Eq. 1. The range of
e is small; from 0.918 to 1.04—indicating that all
predictor variables are approximately equally
important. Table 6 summarises the predictive per-
formance of the regression model given in Table 5,
based on a binary cut value of 0.5.
While the overall accuracy of prediction is 78.6
percent, the performance of predicting unsuccessful
students (55.3 percent) is significantly lower than
the very good performance of predicting successful
students (92.4 percent). The original data set used in
this case study contains a small number of students
without a valid WAM recorded. This can occur
when a student transfers into the engineering pro-
gram at Deakin University with advanced standing
that sees them enrolled in SEB221 in their first
semester of study at Deakin University. Given
that WAM turned out to be an important predictor
variable in the model above, the absence of aWAM
value means that the first model is unable to predict
a success status for these students. To consider this
situation, the other two of the three originally
identified useful data items, (4) enrolment mode
and (10) date of first login to LMS, and their two-
way cross product were used as the predictor vari-
ables in a binary logistic regression with student
success status as the dependent variable. The resul-
tant logistic regression model included both vari-
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Table 5. Summary of first binary logistic regression model
Predictor variable  Significance e
Date of 1st login toLMS 0.039 p < 0.0010 1.040
WAM –0.086 p < 0.0003 0.918
Mode-by-WAM 0.029 p < 0.0004 1.029
Constant 1.926 p > 0.076 6.862
Table 6. Predictive performance of first binary logistic regression
model
Predicted
Observed Successful Unsuccessful % Correct
Successful 73 6 92.4%
Unsuccessful 21 26 55.3%
Overall% 78.6%
ables, but not their cross product. Table 7 shows a
summary of the binary logistic regression model.
Both of the predictor variables were significant.
For the model in Table 7 the Hosmer and Leme-
show test statistic was p > 0.14, and the Nagelkerke
R2 statistic was 0.437, indicating that the model has
good fit properties. Table 8 summarises the predic-
tive performance of the regression model given in
Table 7, based on a binary cut value of 0.5.
The overall predictive accuracy of both models is
similar, and similar to other model predictive
accuracies reported in the literature [1–2, 13–14].
As for the first model in Table 5, the  coefficients of
the predictor variables in the second model are
positive, indicating that the later a student first
accesses the LMS and whether they are normally
enrolled in off-campus mode are predictors of not
attaining a final unit grade of pass or better.
While the overall accuracy of prediction of the
second model is similar to the first model, it has the
advantage of being able to provide a prediction for
students who do not have a WAM score. In both
Table 5 and Table 7 it can be seen that the propor-
tion of successful students incorrectly predicted as
unsuccessful is low, while the proportion of unsuc-
cessful students incorrectly predicted as successful is
significant. Given that the focus of this investigation
is the identification of students ‘at risk’ academi-
cally, there is scope for trading off some accuracy in
the successful prediction rate if it were possible to
improve the unsuccessful prediction rate. The lit-
erature suggests that the prediction accuracy of
student success modelling can be improved by
combining (fusing) the prediction results from
more than one model (model ensemble) [1]. In
particular, the decision scheme that was found to
bemost accurate in one investigation was one based
on identifying a student as at risk if at least one of the
ensemble models identified that student as being at
risk [14]. This ‘logical OR’ decision scheme was
applied to the prediction outputs from both pre-
vious regression models, and the resulting perfor-
mance of the combined model is given in Table 9.
It can be seen that the overall prediction perfor-
mance of the combined model is only marginally
better than the individual models, and while the
combined correct prediction rate for successful
students has declined slightly, the combined correc-
tion prediction rate for unsuccessful students has
increased by 9.2 percent over the first model and by
14.4 percent over the second model. The combined
model is significantly better at predicting students
not successfully completing the unit.
The case study described here doesn’t offer a
precise model that can be literally interpreted as
the formula for predicting student academic perfor-
mance, but it does suggest those factors from the
available data set that provide an advance indicator
of whether a particular student might be at risk of
not succeeding. Both constituents of the combined
model included time-invariant (WAMand/or mode
of study) and time-variant data (date of 1st login to
LMS); reinforcing this as a desirable feature of such
models. It is unlikely that institutions can ever stop
all students from withdrawing or failing—some
factors contributing to these outcomes (in this
case, WAM and mode of study) are essentially
beyond the control of the universities. However, it
was found here that date of 1st login to LMS was a
significant predictor of success—student access to
the LMS is easily monitored, and any detected
delays in initial access to the system could be
followed up with a contact to see how such students
are going. The factors contributing to student aca-
demic performance are likely to be at least partially
context-dependent [2, 7–8, 10, 13, 15–16], and the
specific characteristics of the student group investi-
gated here (second-year engineering students study-
ing in wholly online mode) may limit the
generalizability of the findings. In this case study,
the proportion of completing students attaining a
‘fail’ grade was quite small, making it impossible to
model the factors specifically contributing to that
outcome. Given that failing students are of great
interest to educators, a larger student cohort/data
set would be required for analysis, perhaps the
enrolment for an entire year level, or an entire
program. The performance of data-driven models
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Table 7. Summary of second binary logistic regression model
Predictor variable  Significance e
Date of 1st login to LMS 0.046 p < 0.0002 1.047
Mode 1.433 p < 0.0015 4.193
Constant –2.783 p < 0.0001 0.062
Table 8. Predictive performance of second binary logistic regres-
sion model
Predicted
Observed Successful Unsuccessful % Correct
Successful 74 5 93.7%
Unsuccessful 25 28 52.8%
Overall% 77.3%
Table 9. Predictive performance of combined binary logistic
regression model
Predicted
Observed Successful Unsuccessful % Correct
Successful 72 7 91.1%
Unsuccessful 21 32 60.4%
Overall% 78.8%
for prediction depend largely on the size and quality
of the data sets representing the phenomenon under
investigation [1, 14], so the relatively small data set
(in termsof bothnumber of variables andnumber of
student cases) available for analysis in the case study
presented here is a significant limitation. The analy-
sis presented is likely tobe enhanced by the inclusion
of more candidate predictor variables from institu-
tional databases containing student data, and from
the inclusion of data from more students.
5. Conclusion
This paper presents an academic analytics investi-
gation into the modelling of academic performance
of engineering students enrolled in a second-year
class. The modelling method used was binary logis-
tic regression, and the target predicted variable was
‘success status’—defined as those students from the
total originally enrolled group that achieved a final
unit grade of pass or better. From the data available
for modelling, the significant predictor variables
included mode of study and date of 1st login to
LMS, and for students that had a measure of prior
academic performance recorded, weighted average
mark (WAM)was also a significant predictor. These
results confirm findings by others that prior aca-
demic performance is an important predictor of
current performance, and that time variant data,
in addition to time-invariant data, can improve the
performance of student predictive models. Two
models were developed, one for use when WAM
was available, and one for use when WAMwas not
available. A combined model using results from
both individual models was found to have superior
predictive performance, again confirming findings
by others. This paper show that student data stored
in institutional systems can be used to predict
student academic performance with reasonable
accuracy, and it provides one relatively simple but
effective methodology for achieving this. Impor-
tantly, significant predictor variables are identified
that offer the ability to develop targeted and timely
interventions to proactively improve student suc-
cess and retention outcomes. While much of the
literature on university student retention and pro-
gression focuses on the first year of university study,
the case study presented here addresses the lesser
explored, yet still fundamentally important, issue of
student academic performance in the second year of
study. The case study presented here is modest in
scope, and could be enhanced by the inclusion of
more candidate predictor variables from institu-
tional databases containing student data, and
from the inclusion of data from more students.
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